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January L8,2OL3
John Adam DiPietro
2116 Old Arch Road
East Norriton, PA 19401

Re: Proposed Wawa Convenience Store with Gasoline Pumps; Conshohocken Borough
Dear John:

Thank you for getting in touch with me recently to let me know about the Conshohocken Planning
Commission's upcoming public hearing (January 22"d)for the requested Zoning Ordinance amendment
which would allow the development of a Wawa convenience store with gasoline pumps, at East 11th
Avenue and Fayette Street. As you know, this site abuts Whitemarsh Township, and in fact, a small strip
of the site is located within the Township.
As I mentioned to you, I am in receipt of the Zoning Ordinance text amendment application and the
accompanying sketch plan application (with two alternative sketches); these were provided to me by
Chris Stetler, the Borough's Community Development Coordinator/Zoning Officer.

will not be attending the Planning Commission's hearing on the 22nd, but at this time we
want to mention two issues for Borough consideration. One is a zoning issue, and the other is a specific
concern which we have with the sketch plans.

The Township

Zoning lssue
The zoning issue pertains to the strip of land located in Whitemarsh, which is part of the proposed
development site; based on the sketch plan, that strip is primarily proposed as parking, a portion of a
vehicular exit lane, and a 12+-foot green space. That strip is zoned B-Residential, which is a single-family
residential district; the sketch plans submitted appropriately note it to be in this district. Should the
Borough eventually amend the Zoning Ordinance as requested and the Wawa development gets a goahead to move forward, the applicant would require zoning approval from the Township, and could
possibly require either a rezoning or a use variance (and some dimensional variances) in order to install
the improvements shown within Whitemarsh Township. To date, no applications have been filed in the
Township. Without additional information, we have not drawn any firm conclusions about the
applicant's rights under our Zoning Ordinance. However, we are aware that most of the operations
formerly at this site as E. F. Moore Chevrolet, have ceased, although the sketch plans list the "current"
use as "retail establishment and automotive service station" and call out the proposed use to be "retail
establishment and gasoline service station". To our knowledge, retail sales of automobiles ceased at
this location more than two years ago; we believe that the only operation still located here is the auto
body shop. While the "current use" would be nonconforming under the provisions of the B-Residential
District if it still existed, that use (the E. F. Moore automobile dealership) has likely lost any resumptive
rights it might have had.
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Sketch Plan lssue

While we have not conducted a full review of the sketch plans, there is an issue which we would like to
bring to the Borough's attention; we believe it is prudent to comment now on the sketch plans, when
changes can be considered and before more detailed and costly engineering has been done. The sketch
plan issue pertains to the northernmost access shown on Fayette Street; this is the access driveway
which is located partially within Whitemarsh Township. When Township Police Chief Mike Beaty
examined the plans, he indicated that he had some concerns and thought it important to make sure we
get the access improvements designed properly from the beginning.
Chief Beaty's is concerned with the cross-traffic turns, those vehicles which will turn left into the site
and more critically, those vehicles which will turn left out of the site to travel south on Fayette Street.
Based on what Chief Beaty has read, the traffic engineers anticipate a high proportion of vehicles will
use the rear exit onto the Harry Street right-of-way leading onto E. l-l-th Avenue, to go to the traffic
signal at Fayette Street. However, we have concerns that that exit won't be used nearly as much as is
being predicted; people tend to use the closest exit and the northerly Fayette Street exit is going to be
far more convenient for anyone exiting the gas pump area. While we note that the southerly entry/exit
on Fayette Street is designed as a right-in/right-out configuration, the northerly entry/exit appears to be
drawn as a full movement driveway.
Chief Beaty foresees the northerly entry/exit area being a congestion and collision area that should be
accounted for in the design and planning stages. Given the location of that entry/exit, the Chief is
concerned that it could require a disproportionate use of Township (police) resources if it is not
designed correctly.

We would be happy to discuss these concerns further with the Borough at any time and to attend any
meetings at which the Borough believes our attendance would be useful. Should we have additional
comments in the future, we willfollow up with appropriate correspondence.
Again, thank you for keeping us informed and we appreciate the opportunity to work collaboratively

with Conshohocken Borough.

Very truly yours,

(,
t"f.-"t'*

Charles L. Guttenplan, AICP
Director of Planning and Zoning

cc: Christine Stetler, Conshohocken Borough
Elizabeth Lankenau, KSK, Borough Planning Consultant
Whitemarsh Township Board of Supervisors
Whitemarsh Township Planning Commission
Richard L. Mellor, Jr., Township Manager
T. Michael Beaty, Chief, Whitemarsh Township Police
Sean P. Kilkenny, Esq., Township Solicitor
James C. Sullivan, P.E., Township Engineer
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